
EDZTOR'S DOR4 W1ER. 1,

6. Cal, a correct answer be given to a question t3.WThen dIi the Cabots discover Amerýi,,,,
birnilar to the folloîving: "IlIf 6 ivere 8 îvhat wvould J.C. GLAStIAN.
ilb? 14. Where wvas Primia Vista? J. C. GLASIIAN.

7. MUr. J. R. Smith, leacher, York County, ANSWVERS AND SOLUTIONS.

-'ks if the principle adopted in the solution of i. Mr. WVin. S. Ilowelli Tcçher No. 13, So-
Problem 3 on page 231 of Sinith's Canadianl Arith- phiasburgh, Prince Edward Conu, sends us a cor-
metiç is correct. It is bis opinion t7hat it is not. r ect solution of this Probl1ei. interest on cadli

S. Explain the rncaning and conbtruction of dbnueis calculated at bimple interest, and tlsr
'FedI cod ad sarv afevr. . C GLSItN.amounitof each whien due ivill be represented by
r- ed z cld ndsta vea fver J C.GLAl[A. oo (i+ W.) The Present WVorth of each can then

9. \Vhnt is the force of 'And' in the first linot of 1be found separately by the Formula A - <(i --
'Address to a Mummy ? (iýifth Reader page 5.) J. raised to the t th power). The surn of the several
C. GLASIJAN. resuits thus obtained is $636.o2, the correct answer-

Io. Under w'hat circumstances is tise article If the debentures ivere cliscou ited at 8 p-r cent.
placed betîveen the adjective and its noun? Ex. simple intereste the answer ivould be $659.58..
Iow strange astory.' J. C. GLASIJAN. MisB alon, Teacher, Middlesx, also sends a-

i i. What dioeerence is there in the style of ad- solution, correct in. t1heory,,but by ýi sligbt error iii

dress, of Prince John to Locl<sley and of Locksley's %vorking. tise answver is inade a feiv cents too large..
replies? Why is this? Ex\plain the derivation and Mr. Stewart Moag, Teacher, Smith's Falls, also.
force of Sith and An. Parse even in 'E1Cven Prince sends a proved solution, but thse discount is calcu-
John lost his dislike.(Fitth Rènder, pages 363.365.) lated, aL, simple.instead of.compouzid interest.
J. C. GLAsisAN. 7. We ivould say in reply, the principle adopted

12. W'hat were Hlarold Godwvii's clainis tu the is not correct, neither is the work accuratIely per-
Englisis Crown ? J.C. GL.Asu.A. formed.

IED1TOR'S DRAWER.

A M7ýATIIE-ÂTixcAL DEAR~TsîEN'.-In reference o11e,) your- correspondents proposai senis 'good..
to this subject, ive can flot (Io better than subrnit the But a djfficulty occ 'urs to me ivhich did not striker
following communication from J. C. Glashan Esq,, hiîm,-the extra expense this îvould entait on yoù.
Inspector, MWest Middlesex. His suggestionis are at Sonie of your readers niay not know exactly Nvhat

once so good and so feasible that wve are prepared., to they are asiiug:in inviting you to open such a de-
a great extent, to adopttheni. WVe are also pleased partnient; permit me, Gentlemen, to tell themn a.

4o say that- M'r. Glashan has consented to tale little of it. A first cost of at lei.st two extra founits
d;pecial- charge of the mathemnatical departmerit, a of very expensive type, oi little use but in mathe-

task, for îvhich he is singularly well qualified. lie jmatics ;and a current expense equal to, at least
has given the subject special attention, is in. receipt threepages of text for every-page of-the departasent,
of sevetal fls-l.smathesnatical magazines, by or-say, .ifyou give a page to-it, the -increase of your

ivhichihe is at ail times eriabled to'keep abrcast Magazine froma thirty-two page to a thirty-ibur
with tise progres of th(- science,, and is well. known page M%,ontbly, without any corresponding incteaýoe-
for his rnathematical r' mîtributions to the JOURNAL,&I in its price.. Here is the experience of tise editor-
OP~ EDUC-%TIO--l. But ive'%Vill ]et, hiffn speak for or an English mathiematical magazine ;ý-CoùmpR--

hiniseif: cated mathematicýàl-formulode &«tale-up a great deal
of rooni, are veiry tioublesonîe to the printer; andi,

To the »liitôtrs of di~e Ontario 'Icaclter. vh'en set up are liable toýbecome-disarranged, unièËZ
GENLEMEN,-I see by a paragraph in tIse the symébols are.veiy carefulry jugtified ; a if evehi

"Drawer " that you have been asked to Dpen a slighily disarranged, -become- 1very cohfuýed. - lse.
mathematical department Novi if -we, con§ideé ot'of setting-up a difficult page -of =nahemnatics- is,-
ilsat Arithmetic, ig one of thse test si bjêt m ie~ fe tbree times that' of "sn. osMdary -page of- text;,

asîiiations of candidates 'for second. class 'certificates and-this sQixsetilWesOfl an averageaiàl thtouqgh'a pàj-

aniaioli a mnaigrit of, t!he fpàtre ars rn the, not oiil lthe,,conveniences-ofàn -extenisive-nsatfre--

Arithmetic Paper, (by no means a really diffiessîf nÎitical putb1Uhingýestablishnent,but-aso rlÔb.


